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GARNETT CLAUD' ;HALLMARK, advised he is the manager;;:
of the Allright Parking, 701 Wilson Building, Dallas',
Texas, telephone number RI 8-5943 .
HALLMARK said he recalled an incident which had
been referred to by THOMAS RAYMOND BROWN, when BROWN was
interviewed by the FBI concerning some phone calls which were .
made by JACK RUBY on November 23, 1963, from Nichols Brothers
Parking Garage at 1320 Commerce, Dallas, Texas .
HALLMARK said he was at the above garage during the
afternoon of November 23, 1963, and he recalled that at
about 2 :50 p .m ., JACK RUBY drove into the garage in RUBY's
1960 white Oldsmobile . He said RUBY asked permission to use the
telephone and said, "CLAUD,-I am acting like a reporter ."
While dialing a number, RUBY asked, "Is the Colony
Club going to be open today?" (November 23, 1963) . HALLMARK
said he replied, "I do not know ." RUBY then said they would not
have the nerve to open after they have seen his ad .
HALLMARK said RUBY .then got his number and in .his
conversation with some party, unknown to HALLMARK, RUBY
said, "Hell, well my places the Carousel and Vegas will be
closed ."
HALLMARK said RUBY dialed a second number and asked
for a reporter whose name was "WES WISE ." RUBY determined this
person was not in and remarked, "oh, this is Ken ." Then
RUBY related to KEN that his places would be closed and his
conversation switched to some remarks concerning the transfer of OSWALD .
Mr . HALLMARK said he got the impression that OSWALD's
transfer wa
to take place that afternoon, Saturday,
November 23, 1963 . He said that RUBY told KEN, "they have
started strewing the flowers at~the scene of the assassination ;" .
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and possibly the transfer (possibly OSWALD's), will be
delayed . HALLMARK said he did not know what KEN told
RUBY, but JACK RUBY made a remark during the conversation,'
"You know I'll be there ." RUBY then ended his telephone
conversation and told HALLMARK ttanks for the the use
of phone and asked for change . for...a $10.00 bill .
HALLMARK said RUBY walked Fast on Commerce and
returned about two minutes later and stood in front of the .
Nichols Bros . office - at 1320 Commerce where he acted as it .
he wanted to talk, but did not say anything, Finally, he
did say, "I'll see you Claud." Then RUBY got into the car' and
drove East on Commerce . Mr . HALLMARK said this occurred
.
at 3 :05 p.m . and he was sure about the time because he had- . . :
a schedule that would require him to .leave at 3 :15 p .m .
to go to'1920'Elm .
HALLMARK said that during this time THOMAS RAYMDND
'BROWN, his employee, was in and out of the office while
RUBY was making his telephone calls . He said that he
believed BROWN went out .for coffee while he and RUBY were ,;.
talking and BROWN had to go in and cut of the office to
give customers their parking ticket .
.
HALLMARK related that he had known JACK RUBY for
over three years and has had many business dealings with him,
because customers in RUBY'.s clubs parked in the Nichols
Bros . Garage and for sometime RUBY had a eontrArt to pay
the parking fees when his customers used the parking
facilities ..
HALLMARK said he would eonsi¢er RUBY "rather a preoccupied. person,-who was very-.intent." He said RUBY was either
against you." He produced u,;10. ktoF :;wbich he bas recgived

"foror .
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from RUBY since RUBY has been incarcerated at Dallas,
Texas, which he said the FBI might use for any purpose
it might service~in any investigation they are conducting . .
He requested that this letter be returned to him when the
FBI completed the use of it .
This letter is described as follows ;
It was postmarked 4 :30 p .m ., December $,
Dallas, Texas, and addressed to "Claudw"-% Allrig4t .'~-.= . . . .
Parking, 1320 Commerce, Dallas . Manager,"

.

it contains the following note written cq two.,
pieces of blank white paper, approximately .

"Dear Claude
"I can just feel you are for me, and want:yQM ;.
.
all to know that I think of you often . T 1
,
Ben, that even though he is in bad shapp
.,'
physically, look'at me I'm in . good shApe, . ;b4
v .
what good is that going to do me know . ..

/s/ Jack Ruby"
Mr . HALLMARK said he has not discussed the telephone
conversation with anyone excert THOMAS .BROWN, his employee, who
was present when RUBY came ie to-use the phone on Noyem~er ..23 r
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1963 . He said he did not. know of, away possible connection
or relationship between OSWALD and RUBY and said RUBY
had never mentioned the name "Oswald" to him at any time .
He stated that RUBY never mentioned OSWALD s s name
even when he remarked to the person he called on the phone
that it was terrible that the President had been killed .
He said he never saw RUBY mistreat anyone in
either of his clubs . He said he had visited the Vegas
Club once or twice in late 1956 or early 1957 and had also
been in the Carousel. Club about fom- or five times since
that time and he then went with friends or acquaintances
who visited the club out of "curiosity" .
Mr . HALLMARK said-he did not know any of RUBY's
close frieds or associates . He said he recalled RUBY
was apparently frient .ly with the Master of Ceremonies,
whr
at his clubs . He said the Master of Ceremonies
name was WALLY WESTON . He said he also knows one other
entertainer by name and she is KATHY KAY, who came from
England .
HALLMARK said he feels sure RUBY was hard to
work for because he demanded perfection and was strict
in his operation of the clubs . He said he seriously
believed that RUBY would never allow the ertertainers
to solicit dates in the clubs . He said RUBY once told him .
he would not "mess" with thF girls himself . Mr . HALLMARK
advised he recalled scvc~-_ waitressf~ whose identity he
'.
did not know were fired when they reported to work at
the clubs while under the influence of alcohol and he
heard from an unrecalled Source that ,--me of. RUBY°s employees
claimed RUBY beat them out of their pay .
HALLMARK could not identify any of these persons
by name . He . advised he has witnessed RUBY when he called patron:.-
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saw him fight or arrack aroor .e .

Laaguaire, bat he never

l01;lMARf. sniri (P-at. R.,JBY bq.d discussed the fact with him
about a year ago that sr%mP Of ~, t 5 enplovees r~ho were fired
might give him; snn°. trouble ., so ' = hsd obtained a pistol . Mr. .
HALT-KARK said l-.?. nevor Q- 0°i.s K°?n,_, but RUBY had-told him if
he ever needed q gi .rn 0- war.
to use the gun he had .
HAI:i:MAR!{ Qx?T i n~ d 3 vobr ±n of OSWALD which. was
Made at New
l,olaisia_-.q, and tvre ntenber 112723 and
which was dated AugLxst 0 ., 1961, and said he did not

know anyone reso:~mblivg tp~e chakp as ever having been in
either of Rrjt's clubs . He satd of caurse since the
assassination of, the P,f-s .Sd~rsR,.. h8 has seen this person on TV
and in the news P),?.t i-t s ,
HAIAA'tAR.K fde!,W: ie,d '1Bt:M" as BEN AUSTIN, the
manager of the Niclvois Garage and "MAC" as MAC JONES, a

colored parking attendant about 60 years cld, who works at
the Nichols Bros . Gara~P, It is noted that the above names

were mentioned In the ; .g :tpr VZlch Mr. HATJI.MARK. received from
JACK RUBY and which wqK furnfst:-~d the Dallas office .
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